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ABSTRACT
Several methods were investigated in a n a ttempt to
synthesize mellitoni tr ile which was to b e used to prepare
a cro ss-linked p olymer with copper.

The trimerization of

butyne dinitrile with a one-to-one mixture of glacial
a cetic a cid and pyridine gave a white cry s talline product
containing nitrogen.

It was not char a cterized but may

have been mellitonitrile..

Thi s product wa.s i s ola ted by

chromatography.
Oxidation of some of the eluates obtained from the
chromatographic separation of t h e trimerization mixt ures
gave a comp ound with a melting point close to that of
mell itic acid.

Thi s may have been impure mellitid acid.

No s olid de r ivatives were prepared, and the compound wa.s
not characterized.

A modification in the Diels' preparation of hexameth ylmellitate by the trimerization of d i me thyl acetylenedicarboxylate gave an increas ed yield.

A diluted catalyst was

used.
A compound exhibiting phthalocyanine-like properties
was prepa:red by the reaction of pyromellitic dianhydride
with urea, boric acid and cupric chloride.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

The preparation of hexacyanobenzene, or mellitonitrile,
and its subsequent polymeriza.tion to e. phthalocyan1ne type
polymer was the primary object of this research.

The metal

phthalocyanines represent some of the most stable organic
compounds and p ossess interesting properties.

They are planar,

highly conjugated molecules, which can be recrystallized from
concentrated sulfuric acid.
per8,tures.

They sublime at very high tem-

The phthalocyRnines are used mainly as pigr.nents -

the most common of these being phthalocya.nine blue (9).
Copper phthaloeyanine,

tl

typical phtha.locyanine, is

prepared by the reaction of four molecules of phthalonitrile
and one atom of copper.

4

Q:::

+

Cu

Copper Phtha.locyanine
(fig . 1.)

An exhaustive study of the structure and dimensions

of the phthaloeyanines by x-ray diff?'.action has shown that
their central portions are porphyrin-like structures (16).
(Figure 2.)
It is possible that mellitonitrile can be _polymerized
to s. similar subste.noe, and the resulting polymer, copper
polyPhthalocyanine, would be linear and highly cross-linked.

Nelson made a stereocl1emical study of the so-called polyphthalocya.nines~ and he concluded th.at all bond. angles and

bond strains in such a compound. were stereochemically possible.
He further stated, however, that phthalonitrile would have to

be used as a cross-linking agent if cross-linking were to

4
take place between every see?nd unit of the polymer.
(Figure 2.)

This long chain, cross-linked polymer would

be sheet-like 1n form and quite stable.

Its

hign

degree of

conjugation might possibly make the polymer electrical conducting ( 15) •

5

Figure 1.

Structure of Copper Phthalooyanine.
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Figure 2.
Ne l son.

Portion of a Polyphthalocyanine as propos ed. by

II.

INVESTIGATION

DISCUSSION OF THE ATTEMPTED PREPARATION OF MELLITONITRILE
The attempted preparation of mellitonitrile represented
the major portion of this research.

Many methods of pre-

paring nitr1lee are not feasible :for the preparation of
mell1ton1trile, and only four general types of reactions were
considered.

The dehydration of acid amides a.n.d the replace-

ment of halogens with cyanides are two of the more general
methods.

The reaction of aromatic acids and their metal salts

with le1:id. thiocyanate is a third type of' reaction, and the

fourth consists of trimerization reactions lead.ing directly to
mellitonitrile.
The d.ehydration of acid amides by strong d.ehydrating
agents such as phosphorus pentoxide and acetic anhydride represents one of the standard methods of preparing nitriles.
The reaction works fairly easil:y with alipha.tie and monooarboxylic aromatic acid amides, but it was found that dehydration of two amide groups on ortho positions to each other
on the benzene ring yielded cyclic imides instead of the desired
d1nitr1le.

This reaction had be.en used by Braun and Tcherniac

to prepare phthalonitrile (1).

They refluxed phthalamide with

acetic anhydrid.e and obtained only a small amount of phthaloni tri le.

The rea.ction was attempted with pyromelli totetraamide

but was not successful.

a·
only the diimide was formed.

Dehya.ration of melli tohexa-

s.mide was not attempted because it was expected to react
in the same manner.

The replacement of a halide with cyanide is another
general method of preparing nitriles.

The reaction is

simple, fast, and produces good yield.s with alkyl compounds.
Aromatic halides do not work well, however.

Nelson attempted

to prepare mellitonitrile by a replacement reaction using

hexaiodobenzene an.d hexabromobenzene with potassium cya.n.ide
(15).

The reactions were unsuccessful.
Nelson also attempted the Rosenmund.- von Braun nitrile

synthesis with hexaiodobenzene and hexabromobenzene (15).
The rea ction consisted in the heating of the aromatic halide
with cuprous cyanide in pyrid.ine solution.

This was also

unsuccessful.
The reaction of aromatic acids and their zinc salts
with lead thiocyanate or phospha.m was suggested by Migridichian as a method of preparing aromatic nitriles (13).
Much work was done by Nelson using this method, but his
attempts were unsuccessful (15).

The reaction consisted in

heating a mixture of the acid or its zinc salt with lead thiocyanate and sea sand in a high vacuum sublima.tion e,ppa.ra.tus.
Nelson did obtain some products containing nitrogen, but they
were not characterized.

The percentages of nitrogen in the

compounds were not that of me11itonitrile.
The direct trimerization of butyne dinitrile or
dicyanoacetylene appeared to be a . very promising method of
Preparing mellitonitrile.

Diels trimerized dimethyl acetylene-

9

dicar boxy l a te t o h exame t ylmellitate (5).

A on e-to- on e

mixture of gl acial ace t ic acid and pyridine was added as
catalyst t o an equal volume of dimeth yl acetylenedicar boxy late.
'f'le reac ti on was maintained at

-10°c.

and then allowed to

stand at room temperature f or a long time.

and were picked out.
mellitic acid .

Crystals formed

Th ey were characterized by hydrolysis to

This procedure was duplicated a n d it was foun d

t hat t he reaction was more easily controlled an d gave better
yields by di luting t h e cataly st in benzen e and by dropwise
addi t ion of t h e reactant with stirring .

The trimerization

of butyn e dinitrile was attempted using the same procedures
with varyi ng concentration of catalyst i n benzene.

The

reac t ion was also at t emp t e d at di f feren t temperatures , an d pr e ssures a nd wi th d ifferen t catalysts.

Ch romatography was used

as a mean s of separation in an at t empt to obtain a sample of
me l litonitrile.
The dehydration of glyoxal cyan oh ydrin followed by
trirneriza tion was another poss i ble route to mellitonitrile.
However , Nelson reported dif f icult i es · i n pr e paring the
cyanoh ydrin and t h e react~ion was not attempt ed ( 15\) .
It i s pos.sible that oxaloaceti c acid dini t rile would
trirnerize and with deh ydr ation produce melliton itrile.
Oxaloace t i c a cid din itri l e could be made from diethyl oxaloacetate by me thods analo gou s t o t h ose us e d to pr epa r e butyne
d1nitr ile.

Masterson prepared diethyl oxaloac e tate i n nine ty
,

per cen t yield s by the meth od of Wis l icenus (10).

3NC -CH2g-CN

3Baae ----

3NC-CH ~-C N

NC~ · C N

~-N

CN

CN

t

+

3 Base• H
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B·

-DISCUSSION

OF THE PREPARATION OF BUTYNE DINITRILE

The preparation of butyne dinitrile was of prime
importance in this investigation, and the method used was
long and gave poor yields.

Dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate

was prepared from the monopotass1um salt of acetylenedicarboxylic acid by esterifica tion procedures (7).

The

ester was then allowed to react with aqueous ammonia to form
the diamid.e of acetylenedicarboxylic acid.
of the diami de yielded butyne dinitrile.

The d.ehydration
The process used

for dehydration of the diamide was that of Mou.reu and Bongrand
( 14·).

Modifications in the procedures were used in an effort

to increase yields of the intermediates but were successful
only in the preparation of dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate.
There was a possibility that butyne dinitrile might
have been prepared by the use of a Gri gnard rea_g ent.

An

acetylenlc Grignard reagent added to a solution of cyanog en
chloride in ether with subsequent hydrolysis would yield a.n
acetylenic nltrile (13).

Because a.cetylenedimagnesium bromide

can be made, it is conceivable that it mi ght react with two
moles of cyanog en chloride to produce dicyanoacetylene.
McNally attempted the rea ction using cyanogen and was unsuccessful (11).

BrMg-C:C-?l~Br

+

2ClCN ---+ NC-C::C-CN

+

+
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-

DISCUSSION OF REACTI ONS TO PP.EPARE POLYPHTHALOCYANINES
Many methods of p reparing phthalocyanines have been

developed ranging from vap or pha se procedures to simply
heating t he re a ctants in an op en beaker.

Although copp er

was the mos t commonly u s ed metal and f ormed the most stable
compound, beryllium, mag nesium, calcium, barium, zinc,
cadmium, nickel, manganese, cobalt, chromium, lead , tin,
and iron have a.1 1 been used in the preparation of the

phthalocyanines (4).
Fundament a lly the reactions consisted in the interaction of the aromatic dinitrile and the metal or metall ic salt.
Ortho-cya nobenzamides, ortho-sulfobenzonit riles, ortho-ha log enobenzonitriles, orth o-dihalog enobenzene s , and phthalic anhydride
plus ammonia have all been used as re a ct a nts with the meta. ls

to prepare the metal phtha locya nines (4).
Three g eneral meth ods have b een con s idered for the
preparation of a polyphthalocya nine.

The fir s t was the re-

action of mellitonitrile or pyromellltonitrile with metallic
copper.

The reaction of cupric chloride with rnellitonitrile

or pyromellitonitrile was the second meth od (4).

Neither of

the two methods was us ed beca us e of the l a ck of mellitonitrile
and pyromellitonitrile.

It was believed, however, tha t the

reactions would work easily because of the eas e with which the
phthalocyani n es form.

The polyphthalocyanines were believed

to be pos sible sterically.
The t h ird method involved the heating of pyromellitic
dianhydride or mellitiC' acid with boric acid, urea , and cupric

chlor i de (4 ).

Th is reaction was a ttempted with both pyro-

12
mellitic dianhydride and with mellitic acid.

With pyro-

mell1t1c dianhydride a bright, blue-green, lustrous com-

pound was formed.

It resembled a phthalocyanine in that it was

highly coloured and recrystallized from concentrated sulfuric
acid.

The compound was not characterized.

The reaction with

mellitic acid yielded a dark brown substance which did not
resemble a phthalocyanine in color or in acid reprecipitation.
This compound was not characterized either.

1)

D·

-

DISCUSSIO~

OF THE PREPARATION OF MELLITIC ACID

Mellitic acid has been prepared by many methods but
mostly in very small yields.

The method of Feist (6) with

modifica tions by Nelson (15) has proven to be the most
successful.

Tetrachlorophthalic anhydride heat ea. with

potassium cyanide, cuprous cyanide, and potassium hyd.roxide
under pressure resulted in the replacement of the chlorides
with cyanides whi ch were then hydrolyzed to carboxyl groups.
Nelson's method of separation and

pu1~itication

included the

precipitation of the ammonium salt of the a cid from the
reaction mixture and recrystallization from concentrated
nitric acid.
Chaigneau a.eveloped a procedure for the preparation of
mellitie acid in which he started with phenol (2).

Phenol

was converted to hexamethyl benzene, then to hexa.bromomethyl
benzene, then to the hexaacetate and finally hydrolyzed to
hexamethylol benzene.
yielded mellitic acid.

Oxidation of hexamethylol benzene
This procedure was used by Nelson

but proved to be too time consuming and wa.s discarded (1.5).
Trimerization of butynediol was reported by Smith as
a means of preparing hexamethylol benzene which could be
quantitatively oxidized to mellitic acid {l?).
ported unsuccessful results.
made in this

Nelson re-

Un succ essful attempts were also

investi gation~

Direct oxj_d.a.tion of hexa.methyl benzene and charcoal
were also reported as means of preparing mellitic acid, but
the Yields were ver y poor, and the procedure time consuming.

14

-EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Trimerization Reactions

-

pre_Eara.tion of dimeth.l,!. acetylenedicarboxylate:

The mono-

p ota.ssium salt of acetylene dicarboxylic acid (94.8 g.) was
added to a mixture of .500 ml. absolute methanol and. 98 ml.
concentrated sulfuric acid in a three necked flask.

The

fla.sk was fitted with a mechanical stirrer and two water
condensers.

Both condensers were furnished with calcium

chloride drying tubes.

The mixture was refluxed on a steam

bath for three hours, cooled, and filtered.

The precipitate

was washed with ether, and the washings, along with an ada_i-

tional 150 ml. ether, were added to the filtrate.

A satu-

rated s alt solution (325 ml.) was added, and the ether layer
wa.s removed.

bined.

Five extra,ctions with ether were made and com-

These were washed with water and then with saturated

sodium carbon a te.

The ether solution was dried over anhydrous

magnesium sulfate, and the ether solv.e nt
a steam bath.

wa.s

distilled off on

The residual liquid was vacuum distilled, and

the fraction boiling at 91°c. to 97°c. was selected as the
product.

The yield was 41.2 g. (45 per cent).

This yield

was increased to approximately 80 per cent in a subsequent
reaction by using 800 ml. metha nol and refluxing for 24-· hours.
The ether extractions were increased to 10 in the modi f ied procedure.
!_rim_eriza.tion of dimeth~:l acetylenedica,rboxyla.te:

Hexamethyl

mellitate was prepared by the Diels trimerization of di methyl
acetylenedicarb oxyla.te.

A one-to-one mixt ure (by volume) of

15
glacial acetic a.cid and pyridine ( 3 g.) was a.d.ded to an
equal volume of the ester.

A violent reaction took place

almost immediately and the solution turned dark.

io 0 c.

reaction was kept below

and then allowed to stand at

room temperature for approximately one week.
were formed and removed with a spatula.
lized from acetic acid.

The

Some crystals

They were recrystal-

Only about 25 mg. of nroduct was

obtained.
The reaction was repeated using a dilute solution of
catalyst.

One gram of the catalyst was diluted. in 50 ml.

benzene and cooled in an ice bath.

Dimethyl aeetylenedicar-

boxylate (Jg.) was added dropwise under mechanical agitation.
The reaction was much slower but still formed a dark tarry

substance.

The benzene was allowed to evaporate and the

tarry mass set.

After

st~nding

formed and were removed.

for about two weeks crystals

The yield was about 0.2 g.

In another reaction the ester (3 g.} was added dropwise to a solution of

in 50 ml. benzene.

o. 5

g. acetic a.cid-pyridine catalyst

This procedu:re yielded approximately the

ea.me amount of ester as the preceding:

0.2 g.

Two drops of the catalyst diluted in 50 ml. benzene
was then used with 3 g. of the ester.

A reaction took place,

but after the reaction ceased, a portion of the mixture was
tested with one more drop of catalyst.

It was found that the

reaction was not complete so more catalyst was added.
final yield was 0.2 g.

The

Chromatography was then used to

separate the trimerized product from the mixture. but the
Yields were not increased by any appreciable amount.
I
1

I

I

1 11

I
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yeparation of Acetylenedicarboxamide:

Acetylenedice.rboxamide

was prepared by the reaction of dimethyl acetylenedicarbo:x.yla.te
with aqueous ammonia.

The ester was a.dded dropwise to 800 ml.

of concentrated ammonium hydroxide which was cooled in an ice

bath to

-10°c.

The addition was continued until 20 ml. of

the ester had been added.

A mechanical stirrer was employed

to keep the reaction agitated and was continued for one hour
after all the ester had been added.

The amide formed was

filtered a.nd boiled with ethanol and methanol.

The reaction

gave a yield of 12.3 grams.
Attemnted trimerization of aoetylenedicarboxPJnide:

Acetylene-

dicarboxa.mide (5.6 g.), phosphorus pentoxide (60 g. ), copper
powder (3.2 g.), and cuprous chloride (3.2 g.) were mixed in
a

glass pressure bottle.

The bottle was flushed out with

nitrogen, stoppered and heated in a loosely covered large
eteel bomb for protective purposes.
place when heated to approxima tely

A vigorous reaction took

ioo 0 c.

The mixture was ex-

tracted with acetone and methyl alcohol, but nothing could be
recovered.

An attempt was made to sublime the residue, but

no sublimate formed.

A po lyphthalocye.nine m~ght possibly have

been part of the residue, but it was not isolated or cha.raoterized.
frepar~ition

gt_ .PE.t;c_n~ dini trile:

The method of Moureu and

Bongrand was used to prepare butyne dinitrile (14).

Acetylene-

dicarboxamide (6 g.), P 2 o5 (50 g.), and sea sand (100 g.)
were mixed to a homogeneous sta.te and then poured into four test
tubes.

The tubes were connected. to a glass a.rm leading to a.

receiving tube in an Rcetone-dry ice bath at -

ao 0c.

The

17
apparatus was then eva cua ted by means of a h igh va cuum p ump,
The sys tem was agldn evacua ted

s.nd nitrog en was introduced.

to 5 mm. pressure, and the tubes were h eated to 220°c. by
quickly immers ing in

~

hot oil bath.

The distillation was con-

tinued for !'30 minutes, a.nd a solid product formed in the reoei ving tube.

When the receiver was a llowed to come to room

tempera ture, the crystals

~elted,

and the liquid was collected.

The yield wa s 1. 28 g. (31.14 per cent).

The re a ction was a t-

tempted using other a,pparatus, but no increa se in yield. was
obtained and cleaning d.ifficulties were enc ountered.
Attempted
-··
~----·

-

-

trimerization of butyne dinitrile:
.

-

The methods

used to trimerize dimethyl acetylenedica rboxyla te were
repeated using butyne din i trile.

One gr a.m of butyne dini trile

was ad.ded. dropwi s e to one gram of a cetic acid-pyrid ine c a t a.l yst.
A violent rea ction took p lRce and. dark fumes evo l ved.

A tarry

subst ance for med wh ich set into a resinous mass a fter standing
for a pproxima tely t wo hours.
formation h a d taken place.

It ap p eared that high polymer
Chromatogr a.p hic technique yielded

no crys talline products.
The ca t a lyst mixture was then diluted to

0.5 g. in 50 g.

of benzene, and one g r am of buty ne dinitrile was a dded dropwise.

The rea ction was maintained at

o0 c.

by a n ice bath, and. a

mechanica l stirrer was used for continuous a g itation.

The

reaction was slowed consid erably by the dilution of the catalyst,
and the solvent took on a deep red color.

The benzene solution

was then pas sed through a chroma tographic column which was prePa.red by methods described by Williams (18).

Benzene wa.s

18
poured into a burette to the 25 ml. mark.

A plug

o~

fibre

glass, s atura ted with benzene to remove a ir bubbles, was
then ins erted into the tube and pushed to the bottom.
~1sher

adsorbent alumina, 80-200 mesh, was then sprinkled

1nto the tube and a llowed to settle.

The adsorbent was added

to fill the tube to the 10 ml. mark.

Another gl a ss wool plug

was ins erted above the top of the adsorbent, and the column
was a llowed to drain.

More benzene was added to prevent the

solvent level from dropping below the level of the adsorbent.
In this manner the alumin a settled, and the column was ready
for op eration.

The benzene solution from the rea ction was

poured into the top of the burette, and a definite s eparation
was affected on the alumina.

A bright yellow band appeared

lowest on the column and was followed immedi ately by a red
band.

Benzene was used as an eluent.

mately

50 ml. were taken.

Fractions of approxi-

The fra ctions obtained before the

elution of the yellow and red bands let"t no residue upon evaporation at room temperature.

Yellow and red residues were

obtained upon evaporation of their respretive eli;.ates from the

column.

So little of each was obt a ined, however, that they

could not be analyzed.

185-200°0.

They both melted at approxime.tely

The l ar ge melting point range indicated tha t the

fractions were probably impure.
with the benzene eluent.

No other solids were isolated

Acetone and methyl alcohol were

then us ed a s eluents and only dark impure residues were obtained.
The same procedure was repeated with the glacial
acetic acid and pyridine c atalyst diluted 0.5 ml. in 100 ml.
Of benzene.

The reaction behaved in the same manner and

19
chromat ography::was again attempted.

The same bands "Were

develo ped, but the fraction eluted before the yellow band
yielded some long clear crystals which sublimed at 220-22 5oc.
The compound was not made in a large enough quantity to
provide for nitrogen anal ys is.
~

a ttempted trimer1za tion pf

temper ature and pressure:

butyn~

dinitrile with high

The trimerizatlon of butyne dinitrile

was attempted under pressure.

Dicyanoacetylene (1. 28 g.)

was mixed with 0.5 g. copper powder 1n a glass pressure bottle.
The bottle was flushed with nitrogen and heated for 24 h ours

at

isooc.

The heat and pressure were sufficient to convert

the dinitrile to the gaseous state, and upon cooling the gas
condensed.

Cuprous chloride (0.5 g.) was then added to the

glass bomb, and the heating was continued for 8 hours.

No

condensation took place upon cooling and nothing was obtained.
Extr a ction of bhe substance remaining in the bottle was attempted with acetone, meth yl alcohol, and sulfuric acid with
negative results.
~

attemnted trimerization of butyne dinitrile

temperature:

!!ill high

Another attempt to tr1mer1ze butyne dinitrile

was made at high temperature but at atmospheric pressure.
In thi s attempt approximately,.- 1 g. of butyne dinitrile was
diluted in 25 ml. benzene and refluxed for 12 hours.

At the

end of the heating period a portion of the benzene solution
was treated with one drop of the acetic acid-pyridine catalyst.
A vigorous reaction took place indicating that the dieyano-

a.cetylene had not reacted without catalyst.

The remainder of

the solution was treated with t h e catalyst and subjected to
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chromatography .

The same products were isolated from thi s

mixture as f r om the attempt at low temperature and pr e ssure .
!_ttempted t r imerization of butyne dinitrile with nic ke l
gyanide:

One gram of butyne d ini t r i le was t h en refluxe d with

ben zene (25 ml.) and n ic ke l cyanide powder (0 .5 g .) as a
cata lyst .

After refluxin g for 8 h ours, evaporation of the

benzene yielded a mi n ute amount of r es i due.

It was s i mi lar

to the re s i d ues obtain ed f r om th e chroma tograph i c s e par a t i on s.
The ca t a l yst used in t h i s a t t empt was pre pa red by the method
descri bed by Oopenhaver and Bi ge low (3).

A s a tura t ed so l ution

of nickel ch 1:!..oride in ethyl alcoh ol was made , and HCN gas
was passed t hr ough the solut ion.
gener a t or with KCN and H2S04.
and co l l e cted.

Th e gas was produ ced in a

Ni ck e l cyan ide was precipitated

I t was wa shed with wat er and heated to 175°0 .

t o convert it t o the anhydrous salt.
Attempted trime rization of butyne din itrile i n e ther :

But yne

dini t r l e was then t r eated with an e t h er s ol u t i on of t he
acet · c ac i d- yridin e cata·ly s t at

o0 c.

Th e same r ea ction t ook

plac e a s i n the ben z en e solution , and chroma togra phy yi e lded
the same components.
Oxidat i on of t h e t rimerizat ion r eaction s' pr oducts :

The red

and yellow products isolated from the tr1merization attempt s
were a dd ed t o 15
hour .

m l~

of 40 per cent

H r~ o

3

and ref l uxed for on e

Th e solution t urned dark and gave off dark fumes

charac teristic of
soluti on cleared.

N0 2 ~

The

eating was stoppe d after t h e

Evaporation to dryness yielded some
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crystals that melted at approximately

2aooc.

to

2a1°c.

insufficient amount was obtained to prepare a solid
1vative.

der~

A mixed melting point determination with mellitie

acid did not markedly change the melting point, but the
melting range was lengthened to 27500. to 28400.
Oxidation of all other eluates produced no solid.
products.

An
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Reacti~

of pyromellitic

~

and its derivatives

Reaction of pyromellitic acid with lead thiocyanate:

Ten

grams of lead thiocyanate, six grams of pyromellitic acid,
and thirty grams of sea sand were mixed and heated in a hlgh
vacuu.'11 sublimation apparatus to 24000. and 5 mm. pressure.

A yellow sublimate formed containing sulfur but no nitrogenThe procedure was repeated twice with the same results.
Reaction of B..!2.Q. pyromelli ta.te with lead t h iocyanate:

Zinc

pyromellitate was prepared by the method of Karmrodt (8).
Five grams of the zinc salt of pyromellitic acid and ten grams
of lead thiocyanate we r e mixed with an equal volume of sea
sand.

The mixture was heated to 100°c. under 5 mm. pres s ure

in the sublimation apparatus.

A sublimate formed containing

no nitrogen.
Preparation ,2f the

tetr~~id~

P.f

pyrom~lli~ ~9!d:

Pyro-

mellitotetraamide was prepared by the method described by

Meyer and Steiner (12).

Pyromellitic acid (10 g.) was added

to aqueous ammonia and a white precipi ta.te of the ammonium
salt was formed.

Heating the ammonium salt overnight at 18ooc.

converted it to the diimide of pyromellitic acid.

The diimide

wa.s then treated with aqueous ammonia, with vigorous stirring.
An exothermic reaction occurred and the mixture was cooled
in an ice bath.

The prec1pi tated tetraamide was collected·,

washed with alcohol a_nd

Reaction of

dried.

P.1.!'omel ~ itot~traamid~ ~

£hosphorup_

J2..~~~p~1d~:

Two grams of the tetraamide was mixed with four grams of
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phorphorus pentoxide a.nd an equal volume of sand, and the
mixture was heated to 25000. in a sublimation apparatus at

.5 mm. pressure.

A white sublimate formed containing 12.0

per cent nitrogen by Kjeldahl analysis.

This a.greed closely

with the diimide of pyromellitic acid which contains 12.9
per cent nitrogen.
pr~!l!'.?-_tion

of

~

phthalocyanine wi tl! p_zromelli,lli ,dian£ldr:id:e:

Twenty-six grams of urea and t wo grams of boric acid were

melted together in an open beaker by means of an oil ba.th, , and
the temperature was raised to l50°c.

While the mixture was

bein g stirred, a mixture of twenty grams of pyromellitic
dianhydride and four grams of anhydrous cupric chloride was

dusted into the beaker.

The ree.,ction mixture became very

thick and hardened, and the temperature was ra.ised to 180°c.
After cooling the hardened mass was ground and washed with
dilute NaOH and dilute HCL.

The white residue was then dis-

solved in concentrated sulfuric acid.

Dilution with water

induced precipitation.

L

The white nrecinitate sublimed at
~

270°c. and was believed to be the diimide of pyromellitic
acid.

A sodium fusion gave a positive test for nitrogen.
The same procedure was rep eated in a glass pre s sure

bot t le, and.

~n

this attempt a bright blue substa nce was formed.

Urea (13 g.), boric e_cid (1 g. ), pyromellitic dianhydri d.e (10 -g .),
and.

cupric chloride ( 2 g.) were mixed in a glass bomb and

heated overnight at

18o 0 c.

The blue substance that formed

wa s washed with dilute alkali and then with d.ilute ac i d.
Concentrated sulfuric acid_ was used to d_issolve the substance

and p r ecipitation was eff ected by dilution with ice.

A
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sintered glass filter was used to collect the precipitate.
When heated with alkali the substance gave off ammonia, and
the solution turned blue.
vacuum apparatus.

Sublimation was attempted in a

Direct flame from a Meeker burner we,s

necessary to sublime the substance but some decomposition
took place.
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Reacpions

~nvolving

mellitic a.cid

preparation of melli tic acid from tetra.chlorophthalJ£
pyd.r~de:

~

Mellitj)c acid was prepared by the method of Feist (6)

using the modifications proposed by Nelson (15).
Attempted gepa reti,op. of mellitic acid

Qf.. buty,nediol:

& the

trimeriz.ation

One mo l e of butyhediol, , five grams of nickel

acetate, and 250 ml. of alcohol were mixed in a large steel
bomb and heated for JO hours at i20°c.

The alcohol was then

evaporated off, the residue dissolved in water, and the
nickel ions were removed with H2S•

The solution was age.in

evaporated to dryness and the residue subjected to oxidation
with 40 per cent nitric acid.

No mellitic acid was obtained.

The reaction was repeated in aqueous solution with negative
re s ults.
Attempted ]!reparation 9.f. !!:. phtbalocyanine ill£ mellitic acid:
Mellitie acid (1 g.), urea (3.9 g.), boric acid (0.15 g.),
and anhydrous cupric chloride (0.6 g.) were mixed. in a glass
bomb and heated overni ght at 18o0 c.
was formed.

A dark brown substance

It was washed with dilute NaOR a.nd.

RCl~

The

reaction product was soluble in concentrated sulfuric acid
but would not precipitate upon dilution.
sod.a

lime the substance gave off aro.monia.

When heated with
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III.

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS

The prepa ration of mellitonitrile by the trimerization
of butyne dinitrile showed definite signs of success.

Some

solid crystals containing nitrogen were isolated from the
re a ction mixture.

Although they were never cha racterized

because of their extremely small quantities, oxidation of the
mixtures did yi elct a product which melted at a pproxima tely

280°c.

to

2a1°c.

The hydrolysis of me llitonitrile itself

would yield mellitic acid which melts at 286°c.

The product

of the oxidations wa s believed to be mellitic acid.

Recry-

st a llization was not attempted since such small yields of
the crystals were obta.ined.

The dark tarry substances formed in the trimerization
reactions indica ted a larg e numb er of side re a ctions.

Proba.bly

p olymerization of some typ e occurred.
As was evidenced by the var ious trimerization reactions
of dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate, the concentration of
cat a lyst had a definite eff ect on the quantity of trimerized
product produced..

The reaction using equal quantities of

catalyst and reactant was too vigorous, and it e_ppe ared that
most of the react ant went into high p olymer reactions.

By

dilution of the catalyst the reaction was slowed con siderably
and more trimerized product was obtained.

High dilution of

the catalyst prod.uced an incomplete reaction.
Only one attempt wa s made to dehydrate a nd trimerize
acetylenedicarboxamide.

A

resinous residue was formed which

may have been a polyphtha.locyanine but was not characterized.
I t a ppeared plausible to predict that the reaction would
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work.

Even though the reaction would be going from a stable

diamide to an unstable dinitrile, which ls unfavorable, the
acetylenic din itrile g oing to the stable hexacyanobenzene
should. be very favorable.

The producti on of water in the

dehydration should Rl.so be favorable.

In addition to this,

the formation of a. polyphthalocya nine, which would most
likely be even more stable becauRe of its highly conjugated
system, would increase the probability of the reaction.
The blue compound prepared by the reaction of pyromelli tic dianhydride with urea., boric acid, and cupric
chloride might

ossibly be a polyphthalocyanine.

The re-

a ction would not work una.er atmospheric pressure but was
more successful under the pressure produced in a gla ss presSUl:'e

bottle.

This blue substance exhibited properties similar

to copper phth alocyanine.

It reprecip1 te.ted from sulfuric

acid and was quite stable to heat.
In contrast to the product received from pyromell1t1c
dianhydride, the s ame procedure with .mellitic a cid produced a
dark brown substance which did not reprecipitate from sulfuric
acid.
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IV. SUMMARY
1.

A study was made of the effect of various concentrations
of catalyst in the D1els 1 trimerization of the dimethyl
ester of acetylenedicarboxylic acid.

A solution of

0.5 g.

to 1.0 g. of acetic a cid-pyridine catalyst in 50 ml. of
benzene gave the best results.
2.

The trimerization of butyne d.ini trile in an attempt
to prepP....re melli toni trile yieldea_ a solid erysta.lline

compound containing nitrogen.

The compound was not

characterized.

3.

Oxidation of the products of the trimerization reactions
yielded a compound believed to be mellitic acid.
melted at 28000 to 281°c. (uncorr.).

It

The melting point

of mellitic acid as reported in the literature is 286°c.

4.

The reaction of

~y romellitic

dianhydride with urea and

cupric chloride yielded a phthalncyanine-like compound.
It might possibly have been e.. linear polymer •

.5.

Mellitic a.cid, urea, and cupric chloride yielded_ a compound which was dark brown in color and did not reprecipi tate from sulfuric acid.
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